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Newborn Lincoln ate turkey grease
Frankfort Abraham Lin

coins first meal rnnKMvl nf
soup mado from turkey grcaso
wmcn n neighbor carried as n
rmo cleanser.

The neighbor had taken
refuge from n snow storm In
the lot! Cabin Of Tlinm.no nml
Nancy Hanks Lincoln, parents
oi me uauy Abraham. Tho
cabin was,near tho present site
of Hodgonville The father of
the baby was not nt home.

The winter of MOD, when
Abraham Lincoln was born,
was extremely cold In Ken-
tucky. February 11 and 12 worn
bleak and bllzzardy. The snow
nan uniicu until experienced
woodsmen were bewildered in
the forest.

The neighbor who had
Mumbled into the Lincoln
cabin was half dead from cold
and shock He perceived that
coals in tho fireplace were
Kiowmg sngnuy. no Heard n
groan from a corner. Ho turnnd
and saw Nancy Lincoln nnd her
ciaugntcr, Sarah, in bed. Mrs.
Lincoln begged the man to at
tend to her new baby at tho
foot of the bed on a straw
tick. The man found the baby

Court of Appeals
reverses judgment
against railroad
A $15,000 judgment in the

death of a Letcher County man
has been set aside by the Ken
tucky court of Appeals.

The court reversed a decision
by a Letcher Circuit Court Jury,
which had decided the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad must
pay the money to hte estate of
John A. Hall.

Hall was struck nnd killed by
an L and N train as he .was
digging between the rails. Tho
Court of Appeals said the rail
road should nave won a
dlrcctc d verdict in the case.

The court said the issue was
whether there was any substan
tial evidence that the engineer
discovered the peril of Hall in
time to avoid striking him.

"According to the engineer
tho deceased was not in a peril
ous position until it was too
late for him to avoid the acci
dent. Tho testimony of the eye
witnesses docs not contradict
him. The physical facts do not
contradict him. Actually the
evidence shows the deceased
could have extricated himself
from the danger at any moment
until he was struck," the court
said.

Little Cowan
4-- H Club meets

By Sandy Bloomer

The Little Cowan 4-- Club
met at Bernard Banks,, Thurs-
day night, March 26. We were
planning to have a marshmallow
roast but because of the rain,
we heated the marshmallows In
the oven.

Our program was the story
of soil. Linda Banks read "Tho
Making of Soil" and Charity
Sturgill, "Creatures That Live
In the Soil." "Difference In
Soil was read by Stovie Brown,
"What Causes Color in Soil" by
Sandra Bloomer, and Susan
Caudill read "Soils Have a
Skeleton." Dana Sturgill read
"Soil Needs Air Too" and
"Soils Two Big Jobs" was read
by Ellen Armstrong.

We are talking about having
a club rallv before we go to
the county.

Some members arc propar
ing to give demonstrations on

Rally Day

Local UK students
in honor society
Patricia B. I'oricr. Unlcersity
Kentucky student from

(of was recently Initiated Into
UK chapter of Kappa Delta

Pi. an education honorary
society for students majoring
in education. Only students
with high scholastic standings
are eligible for tho honor.

Mrs. Porier is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Bumgard-ner- .

She received her Bachelor
of Science degre in Homo
Economics from Eastern Ken-

tucky State College, and Is now
doing graduate work .at tho
University.
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discolored by the severe cold
nnd near starvation.

Ho faced tho fury of the
storm again to get firewood.
After warming the cabin, he
discovered there was no food
in tho house; Thomas Lincoln
apparently was out huntjng for
some. Tho neighbor prepared a
soup from tho turkey grease
and Mrs. Lincoln nnd Knr.ili
drank some of t. The baby
Auranam got his share by suck-int- f

on one end of a niocn nf
twine, tho other end of which
was In the soup.

A cabin, said to be the one of
this story related by J. Rogers
Gore In "The Boyhood of Abra-
ham Lincoln." is enshrined to
day In the Lincoln Memorial at
Hodgonville It is drawint?
special attontlon this year, tho
looth anniversary of Lincoln's
birth.

Nine Letcher students
make Berea honors
Bcrca. Ky. Making tho

Dean's Honor List at Bcrca Col-

lege, Boroa, Ky., the first
scmostor wore tho following
students from Letcher County
are near by:

Ella Kayo Adams, daughter of
J Carl Adams; Stcva Karen
Adams, daughter of Steve
Adams; Donna Dcano Baker and
Patricia Lee Baker, daughters
m Clifford Bakor; Patricia Ann
Collier, daughter of AdeJa Col-

lier; Samuel Lee Crouchcr, son
of General Crouchcr; Julia De-lor- ls

Hale, daughter of Jesse
Hale; Daniel Van Quillcn, son of
Daniel Quillcn, and Elizabeth
Wassum, daughter of R. H. Was- -

sum.

Making the Doan's Honor List
denotes excellence or near-excellenc- e

in studies, with at
least a B avorage.

Miss Hawkins wed to Dr. J. W. Craft s.
Miss Volcna Hawkins and

Dr. J. W. Craft were united In
marriage March 21, In the
Harlan Methodist Church.

The alter was decorated with
white wicker baskets of white
gladiolus and greenery. Across
the church were tall branched
candelabra with white candles.

Prior to the candlelight
single ring ceremony. Mrs. A.
A. Nuncry gave the wedding
music, and upon tho entrance
of tho wedding party, played
the traditional wedding march.

The Rev. Albert Nuncry per-
formed the ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage
by Dr. Steve Bowcn, Harlan,
formerly of Whitcsburg, wore
a sky blue lace dress, with
round low neckline extending
into a V back. A wide blue
satin cummerbund accented
the waist and circular skirt,
her slippers were of blue satin.
A iiead niece of blue velvet
lacing and seed pearls held the
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attached face length veil. She
carried a Bible covered with
white satin, lave and gardenias.

The bride chooso Mrs. W, E.
McClelland as her attendant.
She wore a beige and brown
dress suit with pink accessories.
Her flowers were carnations.

W E. McClelland served the
bridegroom as best man.

Mrs. Craft Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Hawkins,
Chevrolet. She Is a graduate of
Coldirons Business College and
Cumberland College, and did
work at Union ollcge, Lincoln
Memorial University and the
University of Kentucky.

For the past 12 years she has
been employed with tho Harlan
County Board of Education and
now teaches tho fourth Grade
at the Cawood Elementary
School. One summer she was
an assistant to the Dean of
Women at Union College, e,

Ky., and has served
as Girl's Counselor at summer

"J Will Lift Up
Mine Eyes

Unto

Harry Lee were would take his text

from that old-tim- e favorite Psalm. Yet, sense, political

evangelist For believes firmly the right God gives him the

wisdom Few Kentuckians have been more dedicated
public service than Harry Lee Waterfield.

He Is A Pvhkh 'pneettci of EASTERN KENTUCKY

He Is A Pnwen 'P'Ocxd of the COAL MINERS

He Is A Piwck tcend of SCHOOLS.and TE&CfiERS
ST :.

He Has, A Pvwett Second In SuppofMlRALROAD

camp.
Dr. Craft received his Doctor

of Dental Surgery degree
from tho University of Louis-
ville and did his college work
at Easlorn State College, Rich-
mond.

Ho is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Craft. Harlan, fnrmnrlv
of Millstone, Ky.

Dr. and Mrs. Steve Bowcn
gave a surprise bridal supper
and reception nt their h nmn on
Elm Street after the wedding.

Supper was served buffet
style in candlcllnht. Tho tnhle
was covered with an Imported
wnuc linen cloth embossed with
satin. Silver candle hnldnrs
held while taners. and an nr.
rangement of white snapdragons
was In a silver container. The
four-tiere- d weddinc cake was
topped with bride and groom
figurines and lily of the vallev.
Serving the cake was Mrs.
Bownc. assisted bv Mrs. Bert
0. Howard, who noured coffee

the Hills"

evangelist,

He Is A Farmer a Pwvm 'ptiend of AGRICULTURE

from a silver service at the
buffet. Only members of the
wedding party and n few close
friends attended.

For her going-awa- y outfit,
the bride wore n cocoa hrnwn
suit, with brown and beige
accessories, a fur collar and
the flowers from her bridal
bouquet.

The couple arc now at home
at 425 Central Street, Harlan.
Mrs. Craft is completine her
school year. Dr. Craft has his
dental office in Harlan. Dr.
Craft Is a brother of Archie
Craft, Whitcsburg.

Hopper appointed
Campaigning among tho

veterans in Letcher County for
Bert Combs, candidato for the
Democratic nomination for
governor, and Wilson Wyatt,
candidato for lieutenant gov-
ernor, will be chairman Doyle
Hopper of Mayklng.
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LETCHER COUNTY DEMOCRATS
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